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N f WRONG AGAINi V

GREAT HOCKEY MATCH. MAILS AI^E■■■■■■iKSnow
:

NOED Morn,n* Joke Should Study Up 
Geography.

1

Not Tomorrow Night, But Christ
mas Afternoon.When the morning joke passed out 

that rumor of an Indian uprising in- 5? 
to an actual and awful tragedy it

Issued I was KuiIty of some fearfut blunders
J it attributed, among its other mis

takes, the actual uprising to a spirit 
of revenge 1er the hanging of the Mc- 

I Cl in took murderers. A glance at the 
j map Is sufficient to show the stupld- 
pty of this. The scene of the Mc
Clintock murders, the watershed of 
the McCHntock river, is 
hundred miles from the scene of the 
supposed insurrection.

- V
The Morning Joke invitee the pub I __________ ,

Uc to the great hockey match be- ’*
tween the Civil Service and the City I

r Lar«f Newspaper Mail

Wednesday evenings, and the ■ •great! 

game” aforesaid has been tor some 
finie Bred' to cotre -of on'the after 
noon of Christinas day. The next 

. .jroatoh in the .-serie* is on Saturday 
evening, between the Mounted Polke 
•lM> '** P,> A. A.

! Cocktail., He., at The Pioneer
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g Divisions in This Dis- 
and Thirty in 

No. 2.

t
PMA -« over two •X l-l* Next Letter Mail b Expected To- 

night Many Pissengers Are 
Oohg and Coming.
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ITALIANt for the ap- w> proclamations
ttpc. territorial election were 11 

Lg simultaneously yesterday,
LTgt ft» Forks and at Wliite- 
hg'Hb* <°t district No. 1 which
gg Ellbeck caused -
B|jSi|eilnations for two mem-
SgSÆZCrïï ïd Where Russians Used to

u intent* », between t he hours j ■>• f 
(Ù«-doek in the forenoon and 12 IVIânUlâCtUr€ MOUT 

0. Ttm election takes place on 
yep 18 and the six polling 
,11 for the city will all be locat
es plotter hall. The alphabet will
rSstied a* follows : a t<> c, d to | Leads to Conclusion That Wheat 
5#SL J to M, Mr. to P, Q to 
ml V to !.. The polling booth at 

(fyaile will be located at or near 
HÜÉfttt’» store ; in- the fi Me
rit We» on 23 Miller creek and on

< .1*
e The Merchants line malf .lege got 

m at noon today, with tot Ik id 
«*M»ape* mail awl Vhrtetenaa gilt*, 
and one through passenger, Baft 
Nealy, foe proprietor of the road- 
hoi»»* at M, floua*** This line will

« I
\

- •

Venezuela is Reqwsttd Cr^„*"~l''~“rt"‘*" 
rfHj r to Settle Claims I.Ï3EKS5WIf
m?-\ — ^ssa&tTg^Æcr
KS- 4— ------- ------------------- Company, who before hi» retire iw
'-ÏM I ****** Act WjUi Gcmuny 

^ tixl Britain If SctisfadKMi

Is Not Given. 1 B,,ed State* and Canada ; J H
.Seeley, w- «cil known u a delu ttve 
here U 6K Ewart, the arohiteek

'It,"*'!* a. *,,d" wh,‘* wperintcedew# the ,t*.
t aracas, Dee II —Italian demand* t^.,, u .

updn Venezuela do npt take the toim wtahari*, Mrs Annie ireki Mr» M 
lof ah Ultimatum but «reply at* pay- J Kgtih and Mrs1 'Hm Markina

| the daims of other muntrtee are ^ whli, and h„ «11.
2SS?S*' ' Castro informe **» twee running Uw roadhouse at

Italy that no tribunal exlut* to <%ivie He wired for 
udgr ft ti*wi« art*l«* from reref*- ‘pte^ WtoWhoree tauwtdfotolv

JOSLJL-M <<-*«* againre flmr, Bur.ash, with the tnromt* 
Italians at_Carntw« Italy will prob White Pas» mail., wired that he Mt 
ablv foia with Urttaia and tiermanv Yukon rroestng ne Sunday toothing, 
t. she gets no twttrr satixiaction with a fell allowance of mail and 
T very one‘ in Caracaa hope, that ar- somg 
Miration proposals will be agreed to him here tonight if be

good tittle at this end of tbu Ilea

Vcant Ngjcl 
--- t>o S0Mk-rw1 
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X have a stage oat at noon tomorrow.star- shaped.
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ijHas Been Successfully Grown 

in Alaska.

Sliced Bacon.
— TzAjjZ k

5.774 { :ElZERO I 
» Above | m 2=rt.SpîîclHl to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, Dec. 16-On Wood Island*to it No. 33
■U for the two members, _ .. - .......... . ,.
^Htes. No. 2 district, "fl the coast o' Southeastern Alaska,
,Jk received the same date at the the„ rfmalns of an old RusKlan «our 
sis, Walter H’nodburn being the re l "-'I have becn found, which, in
EVU at Whitehorse, | wUh F»*n* of the U

.States government to open up th? 
district to agricultural settlement, is

m
T’A

■ ' 81
$
|

con
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fe 1 Autrkt, for the one member 
^^^^Hlpart of the terri-, , , . . _
jfclk. -Phelps is the returning f intcr<fitv Hecently the place -va- 
■K investigated by R. Ii, Taylor prf the
I^KHTlct there are thirty Smithsonian institute, who spent the 

«Mr number and loca-1 ^mmer *“ Alaska- fle “!’8 “From 
the size of the mill I infer there was 
a considerable amount of wheat, 
grown there and that it was a sue-

faa y|
t3

1
any !

M,U foflows No. 1, Indian 
JJjM, Ogilvie, at N W M P 
UM; No. 3, Henderson, at 

»; No. 4, Stewart, at 
Jper'i office ; No. 6,

$Whe mouth of the creek ;
3*1 creek, at. 16 below dis- 
Wo. 7, Stewart crossing, at
Big; No. 8, McQuwten. |ln«"« Butchur Passes Away THU

Kite ,tNrod0Ï Morning. , A n,IB,ber of COnfîHerftlV

• e0 jj Dun- Ceorge S. Baker, the unfortunate were engaged for the entertainment J
iilelew discovery;,No. i2, psttent in the insane asylum, died »*■ O'ReiHy’s Half last Saturday Will He 3 Candidate fOf MaVOf AfflOld 
tt aoeth of the creek No tlus morning at 6:45 from the effects night, but they failed to put m an -i -
ift bridge, at or near’ W 01 ^ tumor on his brain. His end appearance. Mr O'Reilly, however, ±r Qtit 3S Candidate fOT AldCrmafl.
Se i4 Bonanza it 60 be was l>cace,ul and apparently without was BOt R°mg to see the people dis-
p«y ; No. 15, Bonanza P»in- »s ^ *»«al days h- ‘Pf n^d' ”1?"° toe^ct™^ Thin«8 « *"""<* only just lav ' get today and will make a strong run
F», Bonanza town . No ̂  been lying in a comatose cond,- hret he rould “'^ 'he c rcum- (<j ^ . ()ne of 1ht for an aldermank chair to which he
fteft, »t No 13 below dis- “«“• unable to partake of any nour- ^an.es He had a large crowd wri candjdates f#r mayor u looki ^
8». 18, Hunker, at 80 be- pshment or medicine Several days he gave then, an entortamment that. liUca| ^ uarters on Lcond, .. . „ ...

fih'No. 19, Last Ehanoe, ago he regained his reason and seem- was » every way satisfactory promises to run a r ost , '** 'Mkon cou,,nl matfa'r*
Kovery ; No. 2U, Gold “Ï to realize his condition and that cause it was am much better thin g„ But £ ^ al*> ^mlng up Max Landreville,

police detachment; No. I death was certain he called for his was expected. In fact everyone pro- known ‘ ca^didates for ^ **“' ^ “nount*' hlniw"(
», at upper discovery ; trice*. Andy Steer* and Dick Brown, "»un“d it hrst class. are sort of resting on their oars Ld “ °î“ £ T"™* *** ‘

■KSbiÉsh. a»* xi, who were sent for U was opened by Mr \ ineent in . . , \ * drove away *o liie çreekMSBthm, at ( aribon , No e r', .. , / . th„ sone ,.Th„ ,/T ~ XteeK Iif Vi, pcetmg ahead (or breakers There ir nrtltinn/T* ,
Htfta, at 7 below lower dis- The ravages of his disease have Ijeen the song tne ,ynn, i rees oi v ir- „,_.n fnr „ rwetvea a fietHiom to i
Pi So. 14, Dominion at 33 bt j frightful. TGe days ago he was as **“**•” whK'h *” loudl>' applauded, McLennan will run and if'th's l8 Y<Jum ceuac,, l**t h*d uvel 150 
mrdl^crny;^ 26 Domt strong as an ox, extremely violent, and ioiiowed by L« O'He.,1,- in a kmw hat H wü mà- “T °” “ ^

tower discovery 4 and today he is so emaciated as to he KonK »nd dance He was enthusias- . J"* - a personal canvass himself, and
Odd gya, at 27 ; No. 37! but little more than a skeleton. Ddr- ticaHy encored-. Then MMs D*ly^sang! wj„ J ‘ j, Q xj hl8 P*«>iial friends have not toe
I'itJ below discoverv ; NV'ag his days of violence it was news »“d ^ he Mr. Donahue^gave “Ihe! machinationf. Jt Xas stated^"’with d“*bt but that he wdl at- ,t « proposed to run the pipes, Helped N AW*»
Wft. ,t » below A. Mack's »ary to feed him with a spoon Then in‘£e of 55f*W* Yesterday afternm-n HUT "fa “o T*** * ™ <"*' îome •*** «*• _____________

^^^Hpiureka, at- police as he became words he could swallow - the Nugget went to pres.* that he - bbe ‘ ape when pit in plaie will per shields eto trn iaa «• 1 Tty IOe Ura»s Better U a [a|L
No 30, A» Gold, at only with difficulty and eat bet hetf one .«* ,h,‘ audience Mr Vincent, the ?hunters aft* Tto ,teeeW man 00 toe creek* 1* mit „f a flow „I a part of the water j,mBd detd . Il 5L* A T * T Ce ^ ^

broth or a small pfece of orange a banjo «do. Lew t raden told Jta nmrn,^ ran ”™ù t “w said to be D« Iktlillvra, M. so « to prevent frying ftp work SJ

. -d sutHtivisions ami The last 48 hours M ate nothing ^'on^ L. a stone wall, Thev were ever- m*Bm peUV"n lw"«w" M*aMl >” » Ptogreselng lavotablt. and m lur- ah arv-ttfonfol tenth
» oi the polling booths fcf whatever, no nourishment of any sort •«“« ind ML^V ">rt with the response “I wish 3r-t f“ bT ,h* 9» «"«* Bov .fa* damage is being done from the . TwU ,j ^

««• »ot known Passing h4s lips save a teaspooirful of »"d bv\,f to see what R P is going to do." £“* ^ nel£‘bor,e* ^ IHn S«M“. but men are still at m, bli „ proph^wd^Lc
«U Steer,*, ,nd R G bramiy which was administered even J!™ ’ «t »• "ame by which a man is reneral- h“ ROBr '« Fortymile, hut he » NPrk keying the ch.uuei» '
Id grrived yesterday, with two hours. Hospital Sergdant Tel “d eZua,o ly known may always be taken rs an *,U““ * teta®ta*,k wire and
_J«tes used in the parlia- ford and Constable Wright were with zw^ | taxation of the extent of U.s ** h*“d from very: toon

h«^n in the Stewart m BjJ*jdtjb.^ end, Apr.^mm- ami thoroughly ^ " ?ou mention -R .• "> t
e will distribute the m* *i« be held for the purpose of de r ------- Dawson or on the creeks no one will ln* pressed to become a candidate by
Plues in No 2 district «mining how far into the brain the enjoy eu ___ _________________ think of asking what is his other > '“** number of miners, and quite

aboees has eaten, the pus found in Musband Accused ’ name. {* number are asking "Wbeie is Ar-
Baker's mouth indicating that it had Nev g,-Rulus Cant- ; But -R. P " is not yet net as a thul WHmV It to belftyed that to
probably penetrated to a considerabl- re|1 M(1 lobn MeEndree, leaders of, candidate His friends got up a large Wl!t * * candidate, hot no one .-reams
dePtb the gangs of ghouls, pointed out be- petition last night, and there was one 40 know

The funeral arrangements will be ; tween 30 and 40 graves which they j left in the Kelly drug -tore this In the city. Dr. Thompson is quiet- ,„vf.itT
under the auspices of the butchers uid were robbed-hy then, to detec- morning, Mr Stanton, the manager. If watching the attention, while Mr th#f# elll ^ \w, , ,’L ,

tivaa today The ghguis were token . being one of his warmest support** Tabor and Mr Vernon are warm but whti mvet|l „„^tfrd ^ * . with the dead tea * own paste*
■to the Klwuezer and Anderson Verne- These petition* are probably alt cvrt still friendly rivals To add to thru l#d .hpr, ^ tmie
terles for the pArpo* The detectives tow» by this time Mr. Mrlw^lan difliodlaes Barney Segree he* stated l.4*,m role and «ni, n» mi . ’ * „ „ . . — -
wanted the names oi the bodlee-wtof- ,N* * mind an impôttaat bus,tots bis intention of befog a candidate for bereft ht» Volnsal^y, and Wrl! ' ^^Bevett-yiaf^ «i * W Rye at the 

en in older tbnt warranto might be t»lp tothe outside, but the nun ne. J the territorial totmcil from the city at&t* smoker will to bette ihu ’"*W 
out. At the Anderson t>me- situation has torn so s-uoegly laid Of course there are no party petite» !h# laat tAa( „ !bf

j.terv the sexton told the detective j before him and the importerai tie» of m it, hut that ail the candid» lee
”- v J T that about 40 graves in the place ; his friends have been so overwhehateg trom the city'for the Ytion iwacil

The Joke again broke loose *hi iwr fiUptv In the Anderson oerue- during the pant few days that there should happen to to censes» ativea
morning with a wild statement that t<Ty t.4atrt,1| pointed ont the grave» « now a genera! -onfldrnte tfaar he do» not pa* without comment
Detective Welsh was to to dtimi» Q, a WOfl)an ,nd her daughter as. w‘U 6,oonH> » «'-•«»«»» tor mayor H la helmed now that there wilt U all the drag «tore* and other
cd from the secret eemce. Said *a UUUOg those he had robbed. Cantrell - HI* friend» say that by tomorrow af- he one, perhaps two, more caadMato* public places are no* to he iowad
Jor Culhbr-rt : said he stole the body of the woman tegnoo» they will be able to show a tuvro the city tor the Yukon ..went, petit»»» praytegf the*Heà l l,*ord

“There is not • wow of truth in ^ *gret^ment with her* huttband, and ‘uBcient number of pWge* U\ *bno- and tins mkU uaate the <ampaNtn de- Siflon kt gm that tostiamrai nsf^r
it. It Would be impossible for W* p^jd biro half of the *30 which a lutely insare his eiectwn rtdedlf iatemUhfc.. As u» these dark^ <dlee as early »s pwihle as geld
to get along without a secret set promincnt. local pbrsivtah paid lor A Merman Murphy is etueediagiy «o- horses me* depend* oB the labor d*»A. now Mat nnwgalton has rizwf
vice man and *s*,af *® Ul?!f “ ^'ithe body The daughter died a short ; tive, and he and Kx-Veikxtot Davty >-»*, and this to at preant a po.ee tor several mnetlwt. te sa hsceamifot i
one on the staff that one will be Mr |jroc after»ard and VanUill sard he »«« ***** daring Use day as they are tiattty bet an nakaowu quant «re A article without «.y ftefo pew* The
WriMi His *orb h“ T®*** was at lie grave the ntglit after; the j both onvasstag ovar the same mtetia* of foe Trad» sad Labor pOMma* are mettiy tntofled an,,* 
satisfactory to u funeral and stole the body «found, practecalfy. and prmetpayy Vounctl is railed for tonight tor for minder to foe bo notable auatster ol
thought whatever of dis.-ontinutng -------- ------------------- — r te flust avenue, where every promise M to discus, this matter among foe totertor, and wrli probably h,v,
his services “The trouble with dear Jason, , of support means some thing Mr them.-elves. and it «eras now that- the dewitvd eBnt

The story Is said to emanate Dom Klid tbe paueot-looking woman, “is Davison teems to he keeping his can- they will either do «se or two thing»
J H Falconer, whose head has re : that ^ u ^ fu Ahe*d of the vass to foe tower end of town, and -leave even man unuledrevj and un

among the restate pfodfadSfod. or Gored, fo on, oi
None of the candidates for the their own members and giv, him thru

total strength There are quite a 
numhto who believe that labor fooeld 
bate ITS represent*tree on foe Yakoa 
covacil. and four, to cyrtainty » large 
majority against pfedgmg any vote* 
to “foe friend of the laboring 
classes.' Every candidate to that, 
especially the toft-handed ones, on hr 
about election times

UNCLE SAM DECLINES T0*fo VENEZUELA TO ESCAPE FROM PAYING 0VER-DUE ACCOUNTS.

NOT CAPPED YET

Thtont

R. P.” MA V CONSENT TO RUN
cess.

FORKS CONCERT 64• Ê NO SUCCESSORBAKER’S DEATH.û
i LOTS OF WEATHERLocal Talent Scores * Decided 

-—-- - Success. —
ti usher Is New Flowing Through w,„ b, Nsmed j »-------^

the Pipes.
1Blood

isage. N® Nwl It Smk Chsttft of Otm*Lee.)
,”fT

evening that of the two pipe* ran m-
t-o the second Iwdrock shaft on El
dorado, the cap had been placed os
one yenterday afternoon and that foe ) wb,u' P** traflte managerahip 
sard pipe had been blown rate, apace J“W. llti wh* *É» 
by the torre ol the gusher Thia wil1 ** woved to Vancouver from 
prove* to be untrue The pipes are Seett*e l*e-a position will he 
in to a level with the surface of the ,”IK^ w*th Mother one 
shaft only, at present, and the flow c ... ..
from both is said t<> be less Uim * UfAli '#HF|T-
two Xluicehemto, or a decree»,- of *V1«.^sLttfe -rand
about 23 per cent, trace the work of ‘ , Seattle ,rand
lontrollrag the flow was begun 'Hut ^ ""'of Dawn* u UfofoMd ti TM*
the joint* in the pipe* are leakrag ***“*»» —dnfo. lT1i< *V t:*#* »
»onre at present, knd the concrete ; Tl^a- «».____ a ' " L , . ** *

; filling In of the .shaft is not vet com- Hgwiy Closed ctonh, to tmmjtm 1
■£“ - », O*»*, ■-^zznszss*............. .

gp“ .” d——- ■> '»• " I «ere -m I. iTkTrereZ. r
4. A l ARWK'HABL.

Vancouver,
probablv be no wcceetor to J. 
Francis law who retire* from the

t*. - will l The raastraum and miati
petature tor ti* peart twenty tout 
hoera range* from s below to 11
above At noon today the Hwnnoe*

inter Stood III
mat II»ero .........

! On the mb foe avdroee temp»» 
j tore «aa SS aboveoa tbs Bed it ■...
i wa. so brio. . showing » tanateoa

« mm

ot km iMm ti IM- S* km i

H

day*

To AM A nton Men
ii

to. He had
-/-■run for the

Ï

'"11
t

i:

r

, WMbfogti*. N»V. flreTli p*d-
d»t hae appuufted Albert R. Men#
•te*. of Ariwwa, to be «eneul at N* 
«•tea. Met tco. vira J 
of keasneky /

Hat «M (lab at

k
the hoy wtreid never live to reach 
the age of W shhrtds would hate /ft NHi%dy6t(y i ftfiij^ht

Tonight there will be a great revel i ytUt> ’*“* oW teto*tt»W. Hie 
in A B hall, and aU the Invited UMmA'- “7 ,to* Pf«rtrt*»T had 
guest* and foe brother» are «rare U> °* ' i' rr’1*4 *•*- fearto* a
hate a good «tore fort the commit i ****• to rliaiteti ap a hath

pole near Armour** building and

11

'Sell.' «aid F armer fo “I 
I m eve» with titer Mint who*teproarhing territorial ele, 

be boxes being at present in 
' •T will first proceed with 
I tbe Forks, leave there the 
teging at that point, thorn,- 
loie Hoaanza, up foe Kloi 

up Hunker, down D<i 
Jft Run, oher to Sul 
** t(> Dominion again and 
W*T to Duncan and foe 
Hpibluuii in tlu- vicinity" ol 
1 of the Stewart J M Ell 
®to’cletk ol the election for 
W*3. For No 2 and No. 3 
ft- Wood burn nor Mr. V helps 
|M titaoum ed their clcgks

teTTT-----------------
"** Vw’« at tbe Forks.

is making extensive 
wtiti tor a grand entertain 
* Peter's church at the

hfoÜÜÜ V®“8 eve He '* r,‘
U**WB Item Dawson and is 

to get up the beat pro- 
ftftkk has, ever been presen to I 
••Wtoiation at foe Fork?

* h very popular, anyway 
" Ulatnim iit :is in aid <1 

K eertam to to Well

tee in charge, follow tag * wine plan, ... .
nev» dites oat it* programme la ad- ‘*,*4>*- ** twe <•-

- 0*1» «oil Witte, graspud raw is each
toe* uw lank time 1 »mt to

-“Hww 4M VM do it r* a
v**e It ha* always tome ewyovahte .Ule< _
surprise up it* sleeve What it the *** *** laetoatry foM Tide

theory I* bawd a* foe fact, that the
iBsuiaitoa had

/It
"I roM tom * ge*f tote».

ohnuvMgatla hr real, .••eaterM :vhacked away
union Tit-

SILLY CANARD H Triante. Hutte. . fog Vfo» -
HU* to*..

Iteut tort drmke le teroe-Tto RM* ' Try btoTTf.w
II •*-« a, T * r Oi

\ sev

Concerning the Removal of Detec
tive Welsh.

H * Urttesworn
board.

Me rule with ail the A « eel» ‘
IS

■ T$]
e-For Assay Otetea1 .

...Warm Coat Sale...• ■
1
1

-■~t—i—ça i m! •-

■■ m DISCOUNTm

Oe all! Fur One**.' Fwri Lined Goele, Far 
(J*»U »n<l Ck41i (Hetevvmt** Not » *l«ugbt#r 
of old stock hut . .

A Quick Tara la New Goods.

. Pfownt your wife or bathaad a tub
cently fallen a victim to foe official j ,lnies—
headsman, and who it Is alleged .j„ wbat way’’ |
claims he has sufficient pull at Ot ••}[. k«.ps figuring on whether he'd mayoralty has yet heee able to ake
tow*, ho v'BOSe Ms reinstatement and l>etter endow a college or build a any where near * full Uate AMpr-
Welsh’s dismissal as long as there is wbcn jK. gets to be a mit- man Adair is keeping quiet, wishing
to to but one detective on toe force lionajre_ msteud of going ahead and to see how the land lies before be

getting foe money ' nocncCa his cattdidatere. • A Merman
Vachon is making a 'quirt canvas», 
hut independently, so he say*. Mr. 
ArboM, of the N. A. T. & T. corn- 

r AM grocers carry'Sex Sliced Bacon piuly, announces himseH in foe Nug-

*** cnlbeg carda Un Oomtea»., 
0» «toto* bt type and carter are «tel 
very Uttet faeaet be d.stiag.tifoed 
from engraved, wort Tbe Nugget 
Friatery.

««a Butter, 3* ft. roUs, 
T- * T. Co

—
TTHfS DANCING 
•CADCMY
I , Ballroom Dancing 
9 jtotoes Tuesday and 
** from 8 to 10. Priv- 
vraaged . for Socials 

R- Lessons $1.00. Eagle (lames and Christmas Tree Decora
tions at Landahl’s, First avenue.

%
8 LOST -Diamond IN». *ur temped 

Sfo wifo pear-s.
theatre « tot Sargent & Pinska, . 2„„ neLori at Audi- 

Audb-i
•Bane «to ( torch «trust, un led ; 
are. Reward if retmed to Mug- ' 
m often:: ■—:- r — - r,u (

Swift’s Wlecbest* Salt cured Bac
on, has no equal—try some Try Blue Grass Buitér, 2J ft. roll*. 

$1.00—N A ,T A T. Co. ►F

IT:office. i
'f •*' • :: ■BBS-.
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■ ■ Ai, ;•■
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